
Simone's Hair Gallery
Inside Salon Meyerland

Torcha Walter
10350 South Post Oak,Suite 201,

HoustonTX77035

Text or Call: 832-758-9487

See my work: https://www.instagram.com/iamsimones/

Hours

Sunday and Monday By Appointment Only

Tuesday thru Thursday 9:30 am to 5 pm

Friday 8:30 am to 6 pm

Saturday 8 am to 5 pm

Welcome to Simone's Hair Gallery! Simone has been in business since 2005. Torcha, the owner, has been doing 
hair professionally since 2006. She pursued her cosmetology instructor's license in 2011 to further her education 
and better her passion in the beauty industry. Torcha prides herself on serving on the Houston Community College 
cosmetology advisory board. This board helps make educational decisions for the HCC cosmetology and barber 
programs to make the school better.

Being a native Houstonian, Torcha knows the difficulties with natural and relaxed hair due to the Houston humidity. If 
you are having a hard time knowing how to maintain your natural or relaxed hair, Torcha is your girl! Whether it be a 
cute short cut, layered look, relaxed bob, natural twist out, quick weave, starter locs, loc maintenance... She does it 
all (sorry no braids). Torcha loves teaching her clients how to maintain their look with products so you can look your 
best between appointments. As you can see from her work on the above linked Instagram portfolio, vibrant color is 
her forte and she loves the attention her clients get with that look. She loves listening to her clients and tries her best 
to give them what they want, but will make suggestions to mix it up.

Torcha has a cute and bubbly personality that will leave you walking out beautiful and with a smile on your face. She 
is known for being professional and always there for you by being considerate of your time by having a well-
managed schedule.

Simone's Hair Gallery uses only the best products for clients such as Influance, Design Essentials, Nairobi and 
many more. If you have a specific product that you desire, please discuss that with me during your complimentary 
phone or in person consultation. Please feel free to text a photo of yourself and the style you desire to 832-758-9487



Simone's Hair Gallery lives by the motto "Creating inner beauty with an outer body experience." In other words, if 
you like what you see on the outside, you will feel good on the inside.

Cash, Zelle, Square and Cashapp welcome. ATM Onsite


